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Dospatohee From Various Parts 
of the Dominion.

опГ'мау 4-

Handed Down By the Supreme 
Court of the United States..

NBW YORK, May Г.-ünder a 
Washington este the World says to
day, that Its correspondent has receiv
ed the Important Information that the 
United States supreme court has de- 
elded as follows:

Hotels at Buotouohe and St. Earÿ's 
Entered and Money Stolen.

—
J !'l 1 " л -Кі 'ФШМщto

MONCTON, N. K, »layt>7.—
Visited Boetouche end ». Kedt-
county, on the night of the Mfh'imd 
went through the hotels In search' of 
money. Bay View hdttl, run bf-AL 3. 
Gorman, at Boctmiche, Wa* entered, 
the thieves getting to through a win
dow leading (to thfe toning room. They 
then found their way, Into the barroom;

R. L.
Bta opposition leader, arrived here 
morning. He and Mrs. Borden 

tusete of Mr and Mrs. E. B. Osier.
afternoon they attended the 

ey Club races and tonight 
--1 was held at the Osier rerid- 

n Monday night Mr. 
a I mass méètintr, at Massey ,

ZnLWT Ie *35(aklngat Niagara Falls. In the robbers also helped tivetoïelveé 'to

and will spend a week ad- liquid refreshments. A Box of Our FDt6 Son-Son*
meetinga to Ontario, then re- Afterwards the parties visited the ! . {шаіЖлчЛ -

to Halifax. hotel run by Mar. Oprralcr. going Or Chocolatés Mto delight
Ont., May «W' Robert rn»ty^4 .to miles .

Stewart в clothes caught Йте while she distant, su aho burglarised, the eamt a e dwptily packed in an,| -
was pfhparing tonner yesterday and nlgljt. Here the burgler»,found MO in lb. "boxes and are warrtUBde

ao badly burned ahe will die. the till and promptly appropriated It ntith and pgre. , Ж /4 ■ і
MA, В. С., May 26,—Steamer to their own use. Trc a dish of our "ЬюЗйЛ,

Amur brings news that navigation has Two young feHoWs, driving a little . Tf • ,ш1, - „Kt
opened from Lake Lebarge to Dawson, black horse and covered buggy, who Ice Cream. It to perfect atkT
Lake Lebarge is likely to remain solid were seen in that vicinity on Friday, warranted pure cream.'

logger. . are suspected. No one knew where шиn— "
AL, May 2G.—President they oame from, but their whereabouts vfs|H mi sas WV fs ІГЩ

Shaughnessy returned this ,horning are being looked lotto
from London. He denied'all etories of -------------- —-v—— --------
the amalgamation of the Canadian THE OPHlR’S PASSAGE.
Pacific1 With other roads. Discussing 
the fsht Atlantic service he said the 
pHce Of materials, etc., would! make 

Ingugura-tlon of the service at the 
present time inopportune. The C. P.
R. intended adding a fourth Empress 
to the pacific line, but the same 
one might delay carrying out that

r> <•-,
> this

are
This:>: <

the flag; 2—The United States may 
have no subject colonies; i—Porto Rico 
and the Philippines are now war ter
ritory and not yet an Integral part of 

1 the republic; 4—They must be governed" 

as war territory qntll congrees shall 
act; S—Congress has the power to with, 
draw the Hag and relinquish posses
sion of them I it- Congress alone may 
Incorporate -sw territory Into toe Un
ited States; 7—The Paris treaty did not 
Incorporate the new Island» Into the 

Screen United States: 8—The constitution ap
plies to all territorial possessions of the 
United States; 9—The president has no 
power outside of oh beyond .the const!, 
tutlon; 10—The président can use no 
"discretion'' beyond the limits of the 
constitution; 
an products Is legal.

It Is quite probable that the text of 
this decision, the most Important one 
reached In the past thirty years, will 
be made public today. The decision 
was reached after one of the most 
spirited discussions ever held within 
the circle of HA supreme court bench.

constitution does not follow
ence. В often
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Sizes 18 in. lugh, 13 to 33 inches wide. Prices 18 and M Ota.

Doors, SOO., $1.25, 81.35. Screen Cloth, cut in any length», 24, 2 I 
30 and 36 inches wide.
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two
MOW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. 11—The taxon Porto Ric- Snowflakes, VelvQU^np, and Caramels.

1 MCINTOSH'S KANTS F OS SALE.

SYDNEY, N. 9. W„ May 27—The 
British steamer Ophto, having on board 
the Dpke
and York, arrived here at 11 o’clock 
this morning. She was Joined outside 
the harbor by a squadron of seven 
goverpmervt vessels, conveying the pre- 
mifer, Sir William Lyne, the ministers 
and the federal officials. As the squad
ron entered the roads, the Ophtr lead
ing, the Russian cruiser Oromober, 
from the Athol bight anchorage, fired* 
royal salute. The British cruisers re
sponded, hoisting the Russian flag. The 
harbor was crowded with shipping and 
excursion craft and the shores wkns 
lined With thousands of spectator*; 
The sun shone Intermittently. When 
the Ophir came to anchor she was 
boarded by the governor general, the 
Earl of Hopetown, Sir Frederick Barley, Lieut.-Governor of New South 
Wales, and the Russian officials.

The duke and duchess landed at 2 
o’clock and were greeted toy enthusias
tic crowds. The decorations were mag
nificent, and a brilliant military escort 
awaited the landing of the dùke and

IBrussels Garnets. FOOTWEAR !the and the Duchess of Cornwall

А ОДОІСЕ UNE OF

Boils -Shoe.If
CHAPTER OF HORRORS. Ject.

I am how showing a meet complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at S1.10 per yard
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, ete,

The above is a special qualify aad the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90e., #1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 Kilt* St.

MONTREAL, May 26.—W. J. F6u- 
роге, ex-M. P. for I ’on lac, has been 
awarded the 1300,000 contract for build
ing a wharf and dredging Sorel

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots 38.60 
Ladles' “ “ " 3.60
Soya’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children's Choc. ai|d Black Butt, and 
nort il Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.
»№)l ,, ~g\ -----
MISS K. A. HENNE88Y,
Ш Charlotte St., 0pp. SuWarhi Motel.

Robert Hlalop, a 13-year-old boy was 
murdered In bed Saturday night at San 
Francisco by burglars. They repeat
edly struck him over the head with « 
blunt Instrument, crushing hts skull.

The body of Charles 8. Partridge, a 
prominent contractor and' builder of 
Newport, N. H., waa found suspended 
from a tree in the woods In the rear 
et an Old barn, two mllea from Gran
tham, yesterday afternoon. He leaves 
s, wife and six children, m 

Charles Smith

3.00har
bor.

MT. ALLISON.
:

Saturday and Yesterday's Events In 
the Anniversary Exercises.

HACK VILLE, May 25.—'The day at 
Mt. Allison opened with physical cul
ture drill by 133 white-robed maidens 
on the Ladles College lawn. They 
were directed by Miss Webster and 
lUhs W. Trueman played the marches 
apd quicksteps. It was a charmingly

At 2.33 to Ltngley Hall the pupils of 
Mies Webster gave a recital. Those 
who participated were Basel Palmer, Lüuoheas. 

Ford, Emily Christie. Edith Stew- 
Helen Phillips, Annie Mellleh, 
n Hibbard, Mary Stafford, Annie 

Pool». The handeomely decerated hall 
was^flHcd and the programme much

I

drowned yester
day at WUllmantlc, Conn. Hts canoe 
upset and he could not swim.

A tragedy occurred at Key West, 
Fla., Saturday night et the cottage oc. 
copied by the DfOrmond Fuller Opera 
Company, ecd as a result, Mies toes 
Leonard I and'. Edgar Beaucllgh, two 
members of-the.company,,are dead. It 
Is believed that Beaucllgh shot Miss 
Leonard and then killed himself with 
a rifle, which waa found In toe room.

George H.Cuahon. of Manchester, N. 
H„ was drowned on Saturday night 
In attempting to step from one boat 
to another. He leaves a wife end sev
eral children.

dee Harris, a featherweight pugilist.

W№8 AND ttWeES.
a branch of my business to 
and careful attention baa 

I am able to suathntee
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A Pekin cable eaya It seems probable 
that Great Brltain-’в proposition limit
ing to 450,000,000 taels will be agreed 
to.

Seven more victims have been added 
to those perishing in last Friday’* 
gale on the great lakes.

Broom corn, valued at $200,000, war.' 
burned last night by a fire that de
stroyed a warehouse at 01st street -and 
Wallace streets. The. broom corn угця 
otoned by W. L. Roeenberg, a manu» 
lecturer.
. The elections to the Spanish semrtri 
have resulted approximately In the re
turn of 120 ministerialist»- and 30 .mem
bers of the opposition.
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Everything for the Hah.

The Alumnae Society met at four 
o’clock. Miss E. Ogden being absent 

“ness. Miss At Vrueraan read the 
^ -^ife^iAndrewe wàf 
The officers elected 
1. A. Bell; * vice,

'' • :

WHITE
FOOTWEAR.

ш if. from, yinese. Misa J

President, Mrs. A. Bell; ' vleel "міto.

Borden; 2nd vice, Mrs. Wood; 3rd vice.
Miss Poole; secretary-treasurer. Mips 
Ogden; auditor. Misa E. Trueman; 
member for board of regents. Mrs.
Howard epragee. Mrs, Borden refer
red to Mrs. Arcbibald'a deatb, and gave 
a report of the meeting fqr the Mary 
Archibald memorial fund. The eum of 
3650.43 baa been raised, an* $6.000 to , j 

BISHOP CABBY’S LETTER tlle nmoairt hoped ter- Resolution»
Were adopted and a memorial poem by 

The Jubilee Year to be Observed by St. Mrs- H. 8. Eaton read.
■■■ John Catholics. ololU« of «he Ladles'

_________ College was attended by over «00 peo-
A circular letter by .hts lordship. Pie. Besides the band, there was at- 

Bishop Casey, was read in the Roman tractive music by the Ladles' and- Unl- 
Oatholic churches yesterday. It an- verelty Glee chibs, University orches- 
nounces the extension of the Jubilee *ra: song. Miss Eatabrooks; piano, 
celebration to the Roman Catholic Mtoses Coates and Hart, and made 
world. quartette.

The conditions ot gaining the Indnlg- Among the visitors who have arrived 
ence of the jubilee are the following; ■”= Rev- G- Pond, Halifax; Mra, Cro-

1. Confession and Holy Communion Fell, Bedford; Mr. Whitman, HaHta-
Wlth worthy dlspoelttbns. They 'must Itor*' Mies 8. Webb, Halifax; Misa, 
be distinct from the annual confession Preec,*t- *^e Verte; Mips Poole, char- 
end the 'Easter communion. lotPetown; Dr. Lathern, Wensley Mel-

2. For 15 days—continuous or Inter- °*> PMIfax; Mr. and Mrs. Davison, 
rupted-the faithful of the city of St. Bridgewater: Mr. and Mrs. Weddall.
John shall visit the cathedral and *r- *1г”' Лі„Р'_,Е,С011’ ,®L J^,n;
churches of St. John the Baptist (Breed *re- Fahner, Fredericton; Mrs. Glb- 
etreet), Holy Trinity and St. Peter's. “»• ,
Thoee of the other parishes and mis- . в*їЯСТ?^. mo™lDg
slons of the diocese shall In like min- Й tb“ nhuroh Rev. Thoa
ner tor 15 days visit four times each
day the church of their respective par- J Theologlrol Union. Rev. Dm. 
l.h or mission. These four visit, on the a* Йог of
same day to the same church may be
made one after the other by simply go- E*? choir and. Miss Borden organist, 
ing outside of the church between the ”"?*
^le*«rtimetlng the prMprfted Atl^Tto^UnlvemHy Y. M. C. A.,

The slate re end nun. of the dlodêw, XV Mm” the"
Will Visit the chapel of their convents president, _ a

lh,t ,6e ^.'h^venw the Methodist church f 8 **£j T°

3. During each visit 'the "Our F.- K* S ^t.er’'83#^ A Mm 2SÎ SSM&lSS'Ll'Si.
ctied r Гиі'ьй,^ ~=“.■ SnM wut^ire "“^icknX
ГГпиоГ. «‘"в--- Ш AÂmF S.“n- ^.ÜTim0- Ж rece,Aipromr,

,t7ro^,7o7rTurch,h;,,,,h' ----------------- .w............. - HEDIWV DUNBRAOK,
gîrvatïïn n? tL ^,.L,l™ the Vincent and Dr. Archibald; Mise Whlt- 3 HANDSOMELY TREATED. . ., CONTRACTOR FOR .. ,
salvation of the Christian people. ow»„igf Mise Hart nmnlst —— Hot Water or ШЙЙ ■■

^еГоГнГ^-hr,d,n
iting the cathedral or their parish ê * _______ _ eton of $2,000 a year for the remainder!
church 16 times. ' __  of his life. Mr. Winslow ha* been a

3. Persons in prison or prevented by NBW ZEALAND. auooeseful bank manager for >0 year*. T М|8Я - _
M prescribed^vtotia’^may^btahî bas been Otvriee ” of

ї!Га^ттепШЄ^,М<Г Ггот Frtdericton Heraht - MilUnery Ц, beUd i^St. J.ohn Gty.

:д&т,лі°"Л; гГпсМіьЖ^^х ^ i^eune,,ua,M' Pn™1 Æ
..а. «•

«pion, ffl retote flvethne. more than trebled In thirty years, the ÿnks mnounted to £34,280,000 (exelu-
and Hall Mary In- tota, incluaWg aborigine., 1. 1871. sivé of £1.«30.000 government and other

ansr one after havin having, been only 256Л0. public balance, in the Bank of Ire-
thT wHrV*^rJ.eîiaÜ. ge _ltaw supposed that the Maoris were land), or £2,508,000 more than a* the

tee becomes 111 or dn^an/to graduatly dying ont. but the returns corresponding date, being In feet thh

ШЖ&Щ
SaSSbrs
parishes and missions which may con- A man in Re.1 Bank, N. J., had flfty flc*.r _'rom E;*l«ad bad leaded In New York 
ttone from three to six or eight day. (its In a slngtodey and he still lives. 5“ ^“pim’L^Tlto’uT'Sl “Î
are 8180 to conducted. The pastor- He 1* Indeed a living example of Dar- hmw» obteinablo ih these province*. Col.
wnî*^ Z?m*erty of the d,0CMe ZTtheory er ,h-survlvrt of ,he et-

Moee. Cohen, waa suffocated by 
SAS in hie home thez-еь *. special to the 
World states. He waa found dead oh 
his bed. The go* woe turned on full 
and all the wtndbwe and doors were 
■hut tight. The only trouble he had 
bod recently been a defeat at the hands 
of Jade Klnnon about which he wor
ried Tbr some time. He was twenty- 
threo years <^d.

<ii>
■
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Ob that old Bicycle of ytmra. You 
can’t do it. Buy a 1901 Olevelaod with 
a Cushion Frame, the greatest improve
ment ever made on bicycles. A num
ber .of last season’s models which we of
fer at greatly reduced prices to dear.

WHITE BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP SUPPERS.

OUT win-

the Leather ’

TORONTO, May 27,-Wimls shifting 
ta easterly, weather becoming unset
tled and rainy Tuesday, easterly wind*, 
and rain.

EVANGELINE'S PASSENGER LIST.

Following is the list of passengers on 
the FufttesA liner Evangeline from 
London :—1 vl

First CMes Passengers.—Mrs. J. 
Fletcher, Mi** Jacques, E. Ricketts, 
Dr. L, «. Hunt, Mrs. Hunt, Master 
Hunt, Miss N. Haitfrea, Miss 3. Hflrt- 
free, Miss L. Churchill, Miss Dimock, 
Miss Roberts, Mis» Stewart, Miss 
Carr, J. P. Baker, Mrs. J, R. ÇarsoçL 
Miss Vive. ,Catron, Master ltoaslyh 
Carson, Mies Whldden. Rev, H. Arnaud 
Scott, Geo. Scott, W. fl. Adama. Mra. 
A. C. Roe and Infant. Halifax; Mrs. D. 
Davies, Master John Davies, Master 
Thomas Davies, Toronto; Mrs. Brice, 
M’as Brice, nurse t id infant, Bermu
da; H. E. Jones, St. John.

W,At of Second Class Passengers.—E. 
C. Child. 8. B. Barton, B. Stainer, Ц, 
Pepper, Geo. Lloyd. J. S*under&,; 
Mrs. Saunders, H. E. Batt, Gerald Harr! 
court, Jas. Reddings, Geo. Courtnell, 
Mrs. Odurtnell, Sydney Courtnelk -WH- I 
llatn Courtnell, Miss May Courtnell,;

Lowest Prices. See 
•і і ddws.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
68 Brussels Street, St John.N. Thorne & Co., Ltd.,W. A GOOD 
MEAL. .

Market Square.
•A »lt «

HARVEYS And a good place to est it is 
-a bar.) proposition, unleea 
you have tried the Iggtfln
ІшмкПмоь

HUDSON BREEN, Props,
32 МШ Street.

NEW
CLOTWINO

:

;WE SELL THE FAMQIgg1' the

lane Bran) te« sung by Міввев J. Sprague

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS BEHOVEDWarranted not to rip. If they should rip we will take them 

back «ad give you a new pair. Colors Mae, Mack and white.
-

Boys' Overalls, ages 4 to 10,

J. N. HABWBV, «.ïïîsssrstaa from

Water•.

\ -1T,yr *.«.
■ аамзпе tosiits.... з».

For the 24th. May*
INC SSWm-BodA Reek ІІША Hooka, №$ Bgit 

Boxes, Fly бооЬ, ete. Важ Ball Oooda, Bkydle Swsdriee snd Fit 
tinge Of every description. Fine quality at low prices.
a. *ast#r \ mA

BOOT

Per Ladles and denflemen.

JOHN D* AHOBIOS, .
mmi stom. t>s«m
ТІМ, THATW MQtrr,

' j Dunham’* ia the place to hiy 
your fourniture. A first-class 
stock to choose from.

UPHOL8TBRINQ and ItaFAMINO

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Mala Itrsd, N. E.
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From regular prices to make room for new Mbe*.
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MoLATTOHLUTS '

НЛПНіТт OIL.

,m то urr. w,I Ibe-I і
1

• ------------- ■■’ЇЬІ» 1» not trus," .aid the king, “but

£*±zt.Addre: “ГСІІЇ НН-ЕгИНЕ
latlag to Ashing resorts, fishing wu*. 0П ЙЛШт«ау at ttle <* Prime mlnleter. But now, cansay-
Ш rfrm*r'* luck- •*thlt *°rt ? 1 Synagogue. my wetCer jf

A CIVIC OPPORTUNITY. ------------ . ________ dZZSXZPZTFJ&t a?d nl,h‘‘B
. Senator Fry and H. B. Reed and W. , wood»? Why have I put my prime

Tho ppportunity which the City now p. Clyde Of New York paced through Rabbi Rabblnovitoh Divides the ^ ї^.а^лГ.“,ге!?Ь.*.гі to. desth

WfeSpessas ssæ»&&?£ ■ — -LsfcshSSBS
ton Із une that should not be carslbsa- Metapedla. Bible Reiectinv Nationc I y6H tbe;true reason of your query
!y, thrown ankle. The company at ________ Bible-Key eating Natlope — Israel I You made your.bode In the wooi. he-

present- operating there I» -twilling to J.alrêe*_.Huc5,l,0n’ Charles Coleman Cod’s Instrument. a.m*4'
-nlv wll out at what „ „.а *o be . not -, »nd Cordon Waters went on their bl- ™a"' *“? you "DU1*?* «he blood ot your
COl. P« atwnat IS іам to beanotex'cycles on Thursday to Lepreaux and ________ I beet sUbject, because you ere a cruel

, c****v® Pr|ce> u 4“ oily buya It will returned on Saturday night. They > I d^£?‘;1’„

have absolute control of commercial brought back the Bneet haul of trout ' The fallowing address was delivered I . W<L\ Sd ,he *lng, "this may be
lighting on the west side. Not only that has come to Indlamown for some ttle Jewish synagogue on Sa-iirday Уі У ‘P* ‘rath «теє offense to my
should the city he able to conduct the Mme’ Th,y rdport that the nsh were Г* ■ hv n-l ., _ _ :llrlay' hi5>ety and 1 sentence you to the gal-

^Щ ■lmply w,ltta« 10 be caught and НЛггtV*»**?* *** BabblnevtUh, Ц the low.. ’
ЇЇ-VT , * j*061’ b^tbere they, Inetead of flshfng for three days celebration eervlce of the fifing of the You eee my friends that the hypocrite

I ivyuia pe the important consideration as was their Intention, filled their ba4® law to Moves; | and flatterer was made prime minister,
•that it would ret back a valuable *ete in oneafternodn, and being aattiV Mv fronds ikii i. и and the true man Hnteàçe*. to death.

„ „ franchise, which mum increase vil- ,l*d’ ,№ockcd «*■_______ gll ft, Ш іГ?і ™ Г‘Л' ^ w“* "* ,n" Bu pro'
— . cômreNCINO May istn ... I ‘ Of Jens claimed In the ears of the multitude

eteemers of thle com- “»"•■“** portlon ot tb® clty e”."»- «*NY HAPPY FWHEBMBN. fu > Inhabited -world assiptble proved to be stronger than the fiction
/йДхХ Р.ПТ will ЮЄТ. etjoto There. Is always an outcry whsn ■ a (Fredericton Gleaner.) LnÜ io ’XTSE’», ^ which the flatterer Invented to please
r every MONDAY, WBD- monopoly of any sort is granted, and r p Po,t6r hî£î«22 0< aÎS?*1 fm the hie royal master, for no sooner had the*»« '■ - »-*>rt.m«y to .ecu™ one hw g?»rjaTMlgggisd jfcBSSMlSot Portland end Bos- and utilise It for the benefit of the was eueceeeful m getting a ' nice who In their dally Hves have loag uro 1 !„d him atom* Ms Mslnesa

people. P*kgL2* ‘Г”‘ “d> “Imon. Q. ffarned their backs on the dicta*, cf Th“case bf th^t wond“rfиГь«к the
Boston asms .deyr St Ш: Therc “ hcre also a. chance to test ЬооЙТ^І^^аІ^ГХ*ether ^ ££I л*! тагкеЄ *lml,"lty 10

rthe value of municipal .ownership, of mtd l7hls Д^тем to".a»d the ГпЬиі^Г^аГУ. es^  ̂ifі I
a public utIHty. Whoever profit there toesrot to play the game and lost H. seventh day for a first day sUbLih 2^,t мо,1пГ hûTà

would! be in the bon.., would be “chf'^lher^r1 Гн «* “ьІГВ‘ V" "0t a p4nl: >" conXerotloTôf .^uMUy limomlgained by «he city. The only objection «d i^îlmér ™u?ned y« І^го'у'Г ї* “d - PH-tc^ft. Nothing can be
to thé proposal would be to the pur- ernoon- h-om two days’ fishing séa palatial temples and to ^xoress their I fu^,th9r ff°m ihe wtri^' • T11* 9*^*
chase: of the present plant. But If the jSjjJW&wa They got a large gratitude for that same law vhlch we SryPt « “'соїшпії

plaptiis 4 good one, as some who b“ke< trout and Mr. Calmer land- have hers penned on the serous. Jews considerable portion* bf philosophy ■ • _______
Should be competent to.Judge, have grilse.^ J^Ale^ other^unfrtïlT^h' ?Bl,c,alnd euch ^oetrr and ethic* but th^was l5*- , { bodr% 7 ft. д Ш

• d*cla^d’ « could not be a very bad friend, left on Thursday for Blackvllle chance have been left two^u’^l y^, ‘tïit'la'why °th«l‘iîu^ad ЙГ'о’і.г."' Ар?!, * 1
investment; and In the balance must to fish sea trout fpr a few days, part- behind the times, I say Jew. и-ьГаге whoUv rmmeqwtld frLfhcL™™
also be thrown the value of the ex- “’.'v^wenlt°a‘ a,t>ne th« N«hwa«k deeplmtd, shunned. osTrackmd шЛ il- Гг т^п Оп^Ье оІьТь^пО ІП ~

581555 5№а‘±22иг£ Е*В ;їїC-Sivü SDEEEEEe r І
r?-~~ НЕНЕВЕЄ
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F Thl formation «f à eolontal naval re- without I Гь^, .TdX  ̂ і',.

=йгаіг nrs Еж=^ет«'®8ЯвЙШ; ESEE-T’4F
fromil. to f. y«ro Ш we™ select,™. ^.r O^McA^y ^ «^Їу^^ігЬ»*1' "" *и'"ГІП** “ “ ^ «

am) «amt In the cruiser Charybdls tor F. SteteonVjTF Hamilton c R Ham- thaUillfc Usetf, land. wMoh even at pres- ju.t think ef ll the nation which aod* -which thousands of years ago -was
a slxrmmth.’ vo,W In the West In- топГ^^гтГн.^'вгіеп' T* « mulJ „vVrronJ^e. JLtrSSZ mthî -fg-* ‘hf* Ґ,™''* ,or
Oleaf These men .have returned home, Hanklne, H. W de Forest. T. P Regan. ffuT*** nu'"WH«l‘ »«.»e iahdo On j greund. and led the ebBdrsn « Israel l*um of îk '̂ the 'eal

and -ША «у highly ot the experience 4 » Pur4y “* * *jl '^cfeP JîîeSôSiSCI «Я?V habit dr dl- Л№at_ It Is said to t>e certain that hun: f£ officers arei-Qeb. McÀVItÿ, preeJ «"v, thousandth WfiWwgpw ef whemo j ьу ІргаеГе Thorah, fortCre l.^ot at «•mljy "fete tplr Ж , 4

dye# -wui follow them next year. The Ident; J. T. Gilchrist, Vlce-pre.ld.nri ‘У*У- I present a handful of the descendants of 'Д* *lvjfl<t|>, hgMhver, k 1

rib's Ér*'r « % 't‘ bteJb,-S k7,‘Щ y^rtr js« їетізж [H % Cw».,^, гга Ш*‘№Ш£Т££\оЛї -àn d «hip or 4m » ba-ttery. After that directorate. The company warn Jacor. ed."tU?one ***di*t HodkSTn the AM*- êuted, and you will be eutprtked to die- I ?№?**of the АіїйгеоГрА» 
another five year term can be taken, porated July. 12th, 18PI. ^ '*,lhertn* ™ver that even the» JeTwUmhoU ,
With Increased pay and guarantee of **ІГв lake to лЬоиі two miles long, ?^d ^,?>qt,-*cod and the Jewish Bible in the highest rever- У* &rt.gbe French are
«Pfuiton TPywvew .і, * " and arveragea a quarter of a mile In /«A . alike? Whàt woMartui book is ence and esteem. slim, the Russians ere stout, ptc.. but
pension. From the start each man wid*i,. The club have a very pretty this which has been translated into a No small consolation thl* for the îven tk*» dlklslon, true as it to. eigni-
getsi food,, clothing, bedding and j?6 olub house. There Is a large dining different dlaflects, and run Rtblb is a living contradiction against flee verar 1,tlIe» for ошпу times have I
cents per day. The cruiser • Oolypso горщ, with open brick fireplace, kitch- through half a million editions since | the enemies of Israel, who are clamor- ***“ a ^veiled head and narrow mind
will come to Newfoundland os a drill «»•“« «2® Напаютеїу furnished ‘j)®which byj1ng that the Jews did not contribute ™he„eJ”‘„he,?hould®ra a big*^™

i; ,h.„ _ . , . bedrooms. There are also «юк house, th® million every year and read ever j enough t* the progress of mankind. ?*!"■ ®nd on th* other hand small
_ -. cmmodale 300 volunteers. |ca house and barn. Water Is carried and over again by the people -of an civ- Not enough? Why the Jews gave the 6od.ee are °ffen the seat , of precious
Die three ships now In the fishery pro- lurto the house and pumped direct from lUsed countries,without their ever ttr- world the Bible and thle rift outwelshs ®ou,f- I say therefore that the human
teetkro eervlce aromüTthe Island will the lake to both lower and upper flats; tag of It? What wonderful book Is this h. importance all other contributions tae y can onlr h® divided Into two
each take a new contingent south next ?her® •» barn accommodation for fiV* Jb,ob1k,r’f* keep on their shelves, sol- combined. How could matt make any 5H!V„,jmd •”*®ntag divIslono-Blble-

'ш:;г‘^:г—гпґ1т- ssuscsu'sss .rr.ti;mr.«risri;'* ss?-“ar sssssilw^llbe gradually formed, it |. esthn- with dairy and barns. There are sev- “d aged .nen and women In their intercourse with one another before the } d°'■et draw that line with a view
igedl that within ten years there will en host, on the lake. The Club alee hearts? Surely there must be some Bible Issued the Injunction not to com- °* *B,®rln* Into the «peculation .is to
be ît600 trained blue-jackets on the is- ow° *60,at™ ,of '“d’ ,OB whl?h a* ” "Uchtry “tamt this book, the mit murder, not to steal and not to VtoL"”' 5*.® " better cbaBt® 4o' the
i.n.r excellent supply of pulp wood. Bible, to have made, captive such vast I bear false ■ witness against one an kingdom of heaven, the Bible-bel laving

. The trout taken in Ball's lake run multitudes and to be able to hold other» * or the Bible-rejectlng mattona I will
^»e scheme Should, be eJMeaded to fronj less than three quarters of a them under Its sway from generation Pe,éle who аге w,„ ln thelr own leave that question tç those ot my col- 

afabrace the Maritime Provinces, where pound to a pound dfid a quarter. *emi to generation. This taay be the • ' ->• eyes Are set «waaeer Vt 4he* remarin. '*aguqs who claim for them»l,v.es a
» stjrong 'reserve could be built tin dut her® *ay they average nearly a pound elusion of some hasty observer. Sut and say t3Md *e really need a B'hle monopt),J of heaven. What I Intend to

Arrangements can be made with jf the excellent material dv.n.hi. LBBd-,”cked salmon are also being such conclusion cannot satisfy "Jr to tell іш^Ше- іЬ пс/ whlrX-'avAdrl eho" my dlvl,lon Is that,those w-
tptaln of ’^mStead- or "Clifton" aV^Ubl. trtum how, the lake having been stoeh- "finds today .. witchcraft !»« gone «h^bnTnoîtdarolSiti tiens.who-thousand of yhigi. ego SS-

lei iTTi ... , . V ««tad^whoree. There would be ed, Vlth this epeclee. T. fP. R.fas out of fwhlon like wig. and refile, end wltho«?Wln^ I. i^foTtota <-®Р‘®а «hat wonderful home. Ute B)W-

__■;■.JjwsnaKsa-arдгачгйаir-sa.?gs^5,-a m
aiilMff.,msr.W|l ' S&fJSJtStfSSf «—Sasb™'"'-- SJS5-“"atSTSffSSSSSUSS"**■* " млж.'гкі'Л'ї;; .^"KïïïïrK.'ïir.rz sravrjSStogjmajëety in ■the ereeit oolnnio* япл ,t- ^ 4k® north shore sud the kiitnflo. Tbç Is sn old saying to coiroborate iUls I fnnt nt th« . ,v- tT, • sstl.de of years ago rejected the Bibles^^-scssss 

tiSZZlXZZrr SEffis**ers which attract anglers are a good Bail'wlake I, only about a mile from 1 -*°У- WafftJ*L*tt Ш

asset and a souree of wealth *o be pro- the Bay more, as the crow files By then began thTgreater difficulty of Ж* ‘“"f *“5®* ^hy
qerved and developed. They not only ‘he «W8 11 '» » twenty nfiautee drive making himself undérstood bÿ^'hun oîrto и„.ПвіАпї
protect hut Increase the value Ct their ^.^ГГігГГЛГ ІГ W

preserves. As an Instance, note the . v.LVc?_l_.l™cle^hl? I,ya-. «Bt | have been engraved on tatfiete of stona
following from the Mail and Umpire:- ^ ^ecbes aS howll^ ^ It™* ■1.1,“п.ааГа4 «°rth Yrom brosen to aR?

The Ontario government tnd the TL- 13 I birds thought the endmr the world ^hsd Id^ïto Іп.г^огрп
Grand Trunk railway, working cm- С|$2 IuC ШуТ come, and began to Tockaround for I ^tld/remPthZr!toîî?^»îdmm^n

ssïïsEEEiEE Hr Sick? . ismssss.rшЗВйРіЬх» Jo SaîSS£';^ SEESrES F'tl, The .32IÏ •• Mn* vushe»^У Ж and recovergestowly. N<k to м МгіД^тЇ^ Х.ТЇ pullrtlw llThb *Ї^,“ЇЇ\22І 
«2ЙЙ5іГ7W*V «lowh.ltowever. whin you tarpst In all matter, rriatlng to hie convtotod o?«^4*t^ ln «TÜ^
S riwhS^rore T^sw-tS ЖиА^^рО-Ситоіти. TU 'о™*'- ™=h hdylc* to ed Stste. du^Tt^c lenyeare endTn,

“toroa ^ a nrngle night is aU that ig ?f hla,If?p,*à °ne day WJM> ms came hear to fifty thtmsmd.
In view of the progress of the work necefimry foe Ж cure. You just put he uL dtritoJd IT !he" bhds totahlm !” ItVy “ ; «”» of two thousand

ЕЕЕ»2ЕЙ »SSrS ШШіШл F&8SS53SÊ
Шеннн вяааявДаі еїлЕ“іїї:е:::г.'Г

- 'г-гййа«лаи« &j^yg£iK ffîfîSSeSS
”е pressing dissatisfaction j tbelr usefulness. Far from believing 

among his people, made up bis mlad that tbe-JUMe JudlljMit bothln* new toa^s-sL-aart хіВРШ
to htft“ pro‘r”s “aЬчт^кІ, speech In the felldwlng
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'•tr- Etna sailed Saturday, atteraogp 
■or the West Indies via Halifax 

The- Furness line «earner Evangeline 
at rived at Halifax at 3 o'clock 

moon, ten days from
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BENEFITS OFADVERTISlNf;

I would as soon think of doing busl-
;is..wnad- -,

To neglect advertising Is like r«io1v- ^ 
tag never to travel by steam or com
municate by telegraph. It Is to close 
one’s eye* to the light and persist upon 
Using In perpetual darkness.—Horace ■

mihaauçimi DRiyaa .
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

It Is learned that the lumber operat
ors on the Little Booth West Mlrgml- 
chl ore having a hard time with their 
drives, and with no certainty of being 
able to bring the lumber out. The wa
ter is exceptionally low for this sea-
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horsea, fast hmes
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Tl^ce "Є to be noeunday exounrtono 
ut of Toronto this ysar. gome mem- rfmd.iii n. ,s. 

faeru of the Trades and Labor Council .м j 
protested against it at a recent meet- 

when R was pointed out that 
running on the steamers, be

ing hired by the month, wpuld get no 
extra pay for Sunday Work, the pro
tests were withdrawn.
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all this perfsctlv well. You I sources and bracing air in the temper- 

field, and for-1 ate lone spurs man to action. This 
—- <° 1 may bs fine philosophy, tout It I* poor

put science. .Why, look at the Mongolian
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KILLEDвгдкяайяіг ЬHiking for : TORONTO. May Ж-Третав Kyan. 

aged 17, Uvjng with hi» parent» In' Lep. 
ngrd avenue, was arrested, charged 
with murdering hie sister OHvf. aged 
11, this afternoon. He pointed an emp
ty pistol at hi* sla|er. who sal*. You 
can’t hit me* He then placed », cart
ridge in the weapon and snapped it lift 
the fuH chamber came round. The ball 
crashed into the little girl's head, kill
ing her almost instantly.
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сЬигоЦ assisted at the eervlce In the I lntere#ted. Work was begun two weeks IP**"*® *be bouse.
Séant®» Mission last evening.. Rev.'**?- 
John МоУгм «
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The 1ЯЧConty Tyrone, Ireland, 
brought put to. at. John with * num
ber Of other tailors by Junes B. May 
some yatttf. agd;i'«e worked with Mr.
May for a scofi ef years, add «haut 
eleven years at» started In business 
for hlmaelf. He was well thought of 
and was a very sorcesstal 
«nan. Mr. Pauley married a 
of Michael Flood, the contractor. Mrs.
Pauley and seven1, children, three sons ----------- ——*——-----------
and four daughters, survive him. One. OF PEnso..4. lmRI„of the hoys. John R. Pauley, who ha. persokal_intkr*8T.
been with Thee.-Rhea, the actor, for Jehu Ru.m11 hat returned from Buffalo, 
three yesrs, was present at- hie fath- B",l,ce
er-s bedside when he died. Another Mr.. H. H. McLean, ot Salmon River, re- 
son, Andrew, Is expected here from turned Saturday from a-trip to N lasers and
SS”ft«^CfU”*ral “ *“ t0t TUM" №«7 imstoou. MU ot R. B.
day afternoon. k,

Mies Ciena. Châwtord, daughter of the late 
Captain Robert Crawford of the weet end, 
who went to Fredericton a shdrt time ago 
th. undergo an Operation for appèêâkltis, le

Я5°йг.%гл ждаг
Cbsrtta Mcketvte of St. John t* rteftlng 

parents, Mr. and Un. Archibald McKel-
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!©ввЖір"|^
Йїи Ж «T wThuS; arrived in Yarmouth last* ГЛМЛтК W*U St

Huntley I week, and with Mr. Bogue,an engin-
- Wi congregation, Carteton,p »Г, IhToJj toTrrtnmo^L: I sJwlLbKd^n 

. , I101? * a001*1 entertainment In liervey told the Yarmouth âmesnhat I jT* W?<*b Kmihng ip &atas, B«- ' 
their , eclwol room tomorrow evening, railway building on the south shore Id e® * be*dfl- Gool by LtwdsrW tier- ,
■ TÜ?’* 100,1 Profframme has been I would soon begin In earnest. I rets, os weM a» Shingles, ÇkHklmàrth

I ,riUlln * ,ew <**y* four Cargoes of I baths and other Huiiding Materials 
Thef Italian hark Umberto, which аг-1 p*llnS have been shipped from Mete-1 .v ' ™ ,

rived! yesterday from Table Bay via. Shmi-river to United States ports. ; 1 -A-*! ordtim Will receive careful
ВпгЬівом, to kmd deate. was fumlgat- *?>* ао14,ЕГ«1« Mining Cd„,at Mill|tention and will be delivered at any 
ed hx order of the port physician and I VRlage, will have the largest returns!part of the citv aa uromntlv is’ on— 
camel Se her loading berth tWe morn- month that they have had elncefg. rlrw.. - ” PHROptlyr » P«“-
Ing. ; і- I they began operations. Cine piece ofl™e' • •**■'• v.- .............
, I" f*> «ports at et. Stephen Victorial °oor!*\1‘ho*n “ Uverpool last week i ma. : Шцмші—vr^ aw. 
day Charles Kelson, of Bh John, ca»-| T™”**'11 to ooatalp «160 portfi of I Tgu. t Smimiui*»

«a-tne'r *.r'm«tK-ftdm Y?rm„thb|/ "Ü I

44. yards L. * £ tZVm ÎJSte h*2 ‘«^5 hsb outward
dash Nelson had no oppoaeata , ^ I o"1® MJcrataa Uve lohatass, rtl* came I 

<*it evening in the Y. і*. C. Ai, R.V. m, *Ч ЛПЛ ” bhM-tresh mach-|-vrr-i

ІШїНрйШШ I
•Of ypung manhood, posaesslng In fifll I Monday. He la at sweaeas onnirncr^*»'
■WucRoâhrntV and1 mere*' *eT*rW#y-} 4* the oaomany's lumber supply'for 

TOfU^lqahllity and Piety, • fourteen bridgea which they are bulld-
Tha-,service, at Centenary Methodlat leg in the maritime provinces, ' '
Vf» yesterday morning was 1

{ Rev. tiearge Steel. The sermon 
, -eeched by Rev. Mr- Jonas was 
eloquent and Intently Metened la. ,'■ UN Plan of the reserved seats for I of the provincial government "was in IsfAMKB V. RUSSELL 
th* patriotic concert ,0 he held a, Yarmant^Mt wlr^Thh-Ton li ZT*' lÜFlP*C. ;
Hampton on Thursday evening next, formed The Times that the usual I *77 Main Street, *L John,
the :30th lnat„ to raise funds for the I steamboat subsidy was ready for any ■ ”1 ‘ 9^99*:
erection of a monument 1n honor of the I company or Individual that would

j§fa kiîST'tM' wLw srwee“ Тт^^пТ^.^^^^Іоноіси

ât Hampton I Z^Th^b^în^ Г,ь" «r! | B0NBLM88 ‘
Aé Mlllldgevljte, yesterday morning, I vice ahall і/e given the,,go-by. The І Г& . ,»v ! . OODFISH

a service was held at Temperance hall. I Monti cello made Lockeport a stopping I ' In ЗО Пі hove. V ' f
і In memory . of Oeerge McCloskey and I £j*c^ but the Prince Edward did not. I ID. ООХЄС.-
Chatles Wilson, Victime ot the late dis- I The '®càl government, Mr. Johnston I "
aster at the Jewett mill. Rev. Br. WB-1 aald, had nothing to do with the Yar- I JAMES PATTERSON, 
eon Was the officiating clergyman and I mouth-St. John service; that was a І ih and an south ——^
his discourse waa drawn from St. Ma- I mÀtter which rested entirely with the! ™a"-4|Si*
thew sslv., «4, and Was preached before I heheral government, which had In the I--------
a gqtherlng which completely filled the] Р»»‘. »» they probably wm In thé fu-|

J ■■ ture> Etant a subsidy far that work. I
The services of policemen were ,re-1 JleiT1*n,led 'hat the Halifax board of | 

qulred lèverai times Saturday. In the I 4** wa* °PPosed to the Nova Scotia I 
removal of objectionable characters, I ffovernmarrt granting a subvention for I 
Officer Kitten put Joseph Fraser out! V.®0** tunning ta St. John, Mr. John-] 
ot *«,. Sharp’s' house, on Waterloo| **M that, the Nova Scotia grant |
street, and Poilcoman Hamilton re-1 w“ abeplutely for the Hallfajt-Yar-1 
moved James WlUlame’ eon from his I mouth^servlce, but,at the same" time It ‘ 
house on Sheriff street. Then Officer] muet be remembered that there ■ re|
Covay had to he utilised In the eject- ] ®” the shore.that wished to t- de [
meet of Jeremiah Sullivan from Robt. | vu? 81 John, and the. HaHfax pr ole]
Farrell's tavern on SI monda street. | o®?14 ”®t very well prevent It. Mr.].
In honor of their anniversary, Mari-1 Johnston Intimated that the provincial I 

borough Lodge, 107, Soae of Rnglaiid. | Jovemment was not In the steamboat 
formed In proceorion outside their hall | 5®*ln**s and, therefore, jt .was not lu 

aal report, the ®n °enneln «‘reet, yeaterday after- ] ̂ y,*® "na » boat fpr the ’shore. It
sum of money raised lost year from “®®»- »"d. headed by fie Ardltery j «“boldy. which won all If
contributions 1. Shown tp have been marched by way- of King, book. 0001,1 ®r_wonlddto
teM.ere.M, which io an Increase ot «U0.- МПІ and Main streets to Main street | ; TO BOOM NOVA SOOTH
004.15, or 71 per cent, over the amount ВіР[І« church, where their annual ] BCOTIA ■ ■

ChSSSS? SfbrS ™ A,«.%^™rnanaW“| ^mnowwriun, a hook „6tRL ШШРПЯПШ ’:

1 lance worief the”total ^4lpto “ive addn,®n ,0 .peris! muric by the] MS ‘^nre. ^rource", ^d" n“,H OTEL DUFF*W*». 
Ге^оГьаГг^ГеГ ЇЇІ ТЯТІ* WILLMlTétrJAfliL K. M. - /

r srssarj.- *: ss ivsse ™ ^ w ‘ *
port, 1ST. emnwon eayo. ________ , I with Illustrations, and will

PROVtNdlAX.. • ! I from 600 to 7*0 paces.
The Dlgby Courier says the eherty] *,°,'*^* ,**І®Е carried forwardlMBulâ. > i_

CFouT™tehLvew<aZÎF Fh“ ®r^» ”‘m: PARK HOTEL.r^hi CO.. S spring, ,m ^uF„u^j fcx. Dpre,?imPrt*T £іїА™**Г°****Ч. Prop.

Сщшт Roberta preached a speotri j sKret^i ^'k^fcLe^d, ^riter^MU | Newl ,У'1^

•ermon before the Bone of England till compiler; and W. V. Brown, '
Fredericton yesterday. I solicitor.

About twenty men, representing the! _____- I ------------- - -,
various Are companies In Yarnouth^l NOVA SCOTIA YACHT8. I ——-—тіУ -- ^ - .„.v. і. Л..
will participate in ЧЬв Halifax recat-1 , . ----------- - I tub uanur -------- -------
ta, which itakee place In Augnwt. I lrv‘”e A. bovltt, of Yarmouth, has I HK NIOHT OWL ■ИИГГДЛІНАІГГ

55«!о58ЯГЯІ*“ H»«»2?SrfcSSJ 
^йгггїг — -«to.

jjjg, „ . - „s” te{
The encoenlal exerelago at the U. N. neoday afternoon and was to roll fori 

B. will take place on Thursday. De- Dlgby Saturday morning. She is said I 
green will be confeMed ln the evening, »® be the prettiest boat ever put afloat I 
and orations will be delivered by Prof, at Westport and has the appearance of 
Dixon and Rev. Mr. Heine of Montreal. * flyer. ppearance or

mS—“піГ' °V**.y *k alter TWjea ladles win*were going to Char-
L'jSL meBblrtS Itoresrei^’nrea?01 l0Ur,*wn ®* yy1d*y *® attend the fu- 

NoUre ri feneretheresfiSr W ‘ Br*<l«y' nerel of their mother were carried past 
RODGERS—At Boston, on Saturday Palnsec Junction and had to go back

.svfc’ssajT-ïÆ® k. errs?
SHîTjg SîsuBsES

*М re1,;fwMrr»Lar0Ceed agl'n,t the

• S: delivered an address

ІІШ^Г
Mre. Geo.. McFarland, . .

The deqth occurred Saturday at Up
per Gotten Grove, Kings Co., N. B., of 
Hannah Gunning, wife of George, Mc
Farland. The deceased, who was 48 
yea» of age, had been ill for some 
considerable tlcqe. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MISS Mary Rourke.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Mary, seventeen year old daughter 
•of Thomas Rourke 0Ï Smyths street.

• Mias Hannah Carney. ... ,
The djfeh.tb ’dooifrted Saturday at- htr 

resideoea, Falrvltie, 
ney, aged «5 yean. The^emBnl w»1 
be tekha Bathurst today -for Inter
ment. '

Another sad'death took place yester
day in the heme nt Mr. end Mrs. Wal
ter Whelan, И Britain gtreat, whan 
their daughter

I.PwâTuàii^rei":;; k

* WEATHER* BULLETIN.

.mue* by A&M -

R. F Skupxrt,

his

QoldBmith end MNm Vlelet B. Qoid- 
•mlth of Bathurst. N. B., and Me ot Alber-
^upno^-'V.7^ fi^JRiSôrté
summer vieilli* relative йв euifcnd «bd 

h Wm Rog
been «ял*

Vie of tZ
tern on Director of Meteorologk*! m Ш л*

87, U01.: St. John 
8 A. M,

St.Otxwnratorr. M»y
will75th

the. Isle l.'.TOrw

Bil l $
w. 5.L„:|,92 і 8w. 11

Bar-
8L, JOhh weàt, 

tbs AoMU Villame.
t* tbe;

.!A.tLLrtrt..;..l ! .... • ..

jSHSPHNG HEWS.

I,*"'

1*.

_ . .... . away while-the
ïttnoas* of Another daughter, . Mis» 
Minnie, who died on Friday, was In 
Progress Both .women died of • -ti e 
dread-disease, consumption, which has 
carried off three,,
'lly within-a year.

-an ir «
to

retg. ... ALFRED MILLS./ /' -f ...f
of the fam- ; *OWiOF «Tf ftJQHN. . «

■ >АИМИ. fV £’■

ScA иТІнікйрГ »4, Mrlstyre, from Fan 

f* w*' W-R.«.Utter,*M4.QHoatere, from W-

‘'Bkuok. from Battl-

.to*^ йгаггйГ^

ESiFiSSSS
Вевеіе e. Oslo, from So: Laura C Hall,
S5S7t.rff.rpb;rourw^,hBuroaB^
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hem^Quaco; bafg» No *. McNamara
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tenth shore Ste unship subsidy: ] lamm«o KtHton mude boots m5l&oes

r men «est in town ! _ ;/ ■ v

FUNERALS YBBTBRDAY .

The body 0* the late John R. smith 
was borne front his Inté residence to 
Trinity church nt 'i o'clock yvettrdny 
afternoon, where ж large -number of 
hie friends listened to the funeral jeer- 

eOmksotod >y Rev. Г. A. Rich
ardson, and afterward followed the're- 
ntalno to the place of Interment In 
Ferahlir. Floral offerlna» from Bor
rowing friends lay on thé casket.

The fanerai- of the late Henry Rob
inson took place yesterday afternoon 
from bis late résidence, Leinster 
street, and waa largely attended. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Mori ay, B. A., pastor of St. Phillip's 
A. M. B. church. Interment was In 
the Methodist Parlai ground.

From her father’s residence on Brit
ain street the toneral took place yes
terday afternoon of Miss Minnie 
Whelan, second daughter of Walter 
and Kate Whelan. Services were held 
In the Clnmoh of St. John the Baptist.

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. ETC.

2 щ

bu te IT
eoct but 

paid by eoqolrerA ,
NO K

йвІЙЕІvice СИ

trow

Leril Wectker Report «4 Noon.
Monôây. OAcy W 1901. . . 

Highest temperature since 8 o’clock last
I cm!' temperature alnce" * o’cieck Urt*1 

night-.-... J.. .Vi4.v/ 4S.Î........44

a

...si

Wind at moon : Direction. - &.Щ. ; velocity 8 
nOIre per hour.

Teare,

Cleared.
^8сЦlisle. D SmaU, 1«7, Ricker, for Vine-

Str State' -el Maine, 816, Thompson, for

Sch Hauler, Thompson, for Camsobello ; 
G1M<>. Black, for «um»; Baauta 8, tola, for 
Alvei'Habertl Bear Rlvar, Woodworth, tpr 
Port Oaonte: Whlsller, CMta, tor Harhor- 
Mtla. - i.

D. U HUTCH4480N. D tree tar. 

A MILLION AND A HALF.

The Be*. А. В. ЕЯгороов of the Chris- !
Item and Missionary Alliance 

Makes a Statement.
.STACK. N. Ÿ.,' May K.—The Rev. 

A. B. Simpson, who Is nt the head - of 
the Christian and Missionary Alliance, 
has just .Issued a. report of the flnianees 
of that .organisation Ut answer to. nu
méro» criticisms which have been 
made as to the methods of the alliance 
and the .amounts expended. The fact 
that Dr. Simpson's wife was flnanélal 
secretary and handled all the funds 
has beast frequently cltlcised, and Mre. 
SI top bob has therefore resigned and 
David Drear, an active, member ot the 
alliance organisation of Nyack Heights 
company, which ae.Hs lets to alt who 
want fcem, has been .elected In her

An allowance Wf rt cents per «Hem- 
may be drawn fqr men employed as 
markers at damps of lh'st.-uctlon for 
each day actually oo employed. Claims 
under this head will be 
certified to by the thuaketry Instructor, 
and Included In k separate pay sheet;
No allowance Will ' be ‘drawn for men 

mariceré and wM have 
turned to duty an Inefficient., 
reference'to the special general 

-order of the'lets April, promulgating 
rule and regulaftdne respecting ride- 
asoocidtiom n to notifledt ‘ - '

(A) That tinter the cdadltloae of 
the bond required by paragraph u. 10 
rifles be Issued to each' association of 
40 members, and- 6 additional -rifles-for 
every **- additional members, until the 
stock of rifles kt present Wv til ante for 

for thté purpoee -be êxhauaSed.
\ (В) That Where there IS no govern
ment range, hdp aowtiew the main
tenance and rent of a .private range 
will be granted aa a. heals «# one dol
lar per head tor an association of 43 
members; and an additional fifty cento 
per head up to -a strength ot 30 mem
bers.

The foregoing paragraph la condi
tional on unite of the local militia 
being afforded: every -facility to carry 

such ranges, 
have been on 
Africa are to 

authorities the
record of their services ltt the Held.

A -course of Instruction, to last one 
month, for engineer efflpers and non
commissioned officers w|n commence 
at Halifax in connection with the 
Royal Engineers about the 6th of June 
next. A quota, npt ——« iw-t- 
offleera and six non-r(
cere treat ЄЦ-,------
■be authorised to underg®

WANTED,-—Л case of Headache that the 
KUMFORT Fqwders SWI not Cure In
from ten

■йя*1

3P0BT1NC turn. Jewelry.liai!,.
btade out anfl

1 Yqu are looking for the 
very articles we ftave in 
our show cases. We nev
er had aimer stock. That’s

' ■ ВЛвЕ BAl,L 
• astotisy's центе.

National League.
At ' Boh to u—Boston, 1; Plttàburg, U.
At Philadelphia - PhlladeWa-ві. Louie.

_AA ^r^dfly?—Chicago-BraaR^rb, -rain. No

NOw York—Now York-Cinclnoatl. fate’
No gagie. .. •’ -tj

, American League. ■' Л'
At D«ti-oit—Weehlagton,
At Milwaukee-Baltimore, 3; Milwaukee. 6.
At Chicago—Philadelphia, 5; Chlhago, 0.
At Cleveland—BoatonTS; СІетаІапО, 0.

Sunday Games—Amerloae League.
At Milwaukee - Milwaukee, PbUâdei-

*At't5iicaeo^Chleago/5; Ba|dhnore, 0.

Rosée ami Alerta. •/ y 
Sh«? Новеє and Alerta will meet Wednesday 

aféeraoon on the Athletic grounds. Popp and 
Deler Will do the pitching.

, - . î'oteis. . .
PRçher Clarence Be Ville haa Joined the

te ssssf.
“Л h.) "to the flret year the Income was

C*,^.etetnl5'Ü°ВгіДУїтеДХ ».0M: to th. second yrer, .26,000; In 

the occentrta twlrler is doing; stunts in the third year, about $76,060, end then 
«but make the otherleuowe en- lt hovered about $80,000, aid $100,000 

Theeâone Brelteosteln. the pitcher rtloai- for «verul увага, until live.years «go, 
ed by 8t. Loùifl, said the other dey : "I bate It, was $146,000. The next year if was

î°ïl2h;,T.e.wt'ї£,иГ’пй” ,lf,‘oo°- ш, іе« next
warn to rrtlrî ““геп" • y«ar. and «hi. year *234.3». к. that God

Boms action wilt be taken by Nick Young has been leading US quietly and atead- 
erié ot lésés Burkett, who struck a lly onward, and we praire Him today 

u'cmwr.rîte ewqJenl- f“r the beat year In the fluanclal work 
soon lose their position OI

Ж

detailed ай 
been fet

mtw

ying agqod deal, but it^
№R0Usg^fe

aa

«; Detroit, &
* -.і

In Dc tilmpeon's

1
Hoarata.: ,

contain

iSfit their practlcp on 
Officers of mllltlh who 

active service to South 
forward to the militia t

faejn* Square

ijjSgenerol iiIn the
Cincinnati ipectator

Hear ef the -tlmon have retort»»: tp/fhe 
fold of the New York rooters. Good hell

*РШІ BMi5" to hâve lost h la cunning 
completely. The Athletic* oanhot hone *• 
win until they get a sew MorUtop, And theirЕгВЖмпЕ:ГеЗ$Ш
cos» up”to eipecStlM. -Kretb BHOrteen,

*h* alliance that He hu given u. 
to all thew two weeks of ■■

S^u„Wem • j

mm
a couple of m

May 16,—Hon. 
so. will sail n

be
Mrs. eecretary J. D.

to twédty raWotee. ' f

•w. e. HARKINS CO. AT THE IN8TI-
тйтв -roNiogr.

Misa Jessie Bonsteiie and the "w. 8. 
Harkins Co. eajoy the distinction of 
being able to bring Out the largest 
and moat arltMmatic audiences that 
attend the p 
This tact le e

ig§®№'ТЙВ RING.
Matthews Knocked Put.

Matty Matthews w^s knocked, mif là % 
teeth round of wbat #aa te have bee* A W* 
rcund contest for the wMMr-welMtt chnm* 
P'.m ship at the Creaooat A. C-, Toronto. Fri
day night. Up to the tenth round kifbews 
bed all the bettgr of the btfut. In the tenth 
Feme made a rueh tor Matthews, who «Mk- 
atepped and Fetne want head flret trough 
the rope*, almost out ef the ring- When they 
rearmed, ferns sent right to the Jew-and 
Matthews went down, but waa up In » mo
ment. A terrific left eent Matthews down 
an» but

Fresh Shad, Halibut,
’£* WKhwsw,

DEATHS.sea of 8t John, 
ateut ffijr the rell- 
"liave Ih the good 
rhlherin his relec- 
toff full well that

thé R. W. Ambrose of et. John Is In the 
He has Just come from a Ashing 

trip up the Liverpool river, on which

кавами- e. sa». <a
Od|mr White and his son got twen l (Limited)

down trout in the -McBeao mill brook |----------- IV ,*
near Fredericton on May 24th. *

•to withZ'< •m on the freight 
sisters had come

are
W, is always ■J,

asm,
aй m This is to 
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THAT OUR

|м( M> of «stole*

CLOSES

Next Saturday, June 1st.
a ™ternuige °f °ur iew **-.

НЕВДЩІЙ* MCLAUGHLIN.
-1- *«•

et. John, N. В.

:,ї: "
! шШ

M,B«w.rdV„.ш

tfi £3*, -

■ <|»МШ<*1юа*й.л;,%і ' ■ :>

The Urge sales at this brand of

Subswibe fbr the Star and Get Thla 
Fine Ptetùre.

:*of work *'
> -work - 1 

sores Under harness, »;

to
notF and

£jfiga3g.gfe3 WSffzssn
srtr мШЩ і&Ші
<mmIWt’lïïd^î? "^oScuïn^hli gleot<,drt,4; V^'V lnjured ,i OT-

:рНЗВ5?Ш SS?èa!
ьтл? sï j?2 ■”££?
fi&rangaraEsfS 2ffis.*fcassat £жаааяй вааза &&*M*jsns№advised the tender doves to call upon 13;, шїГої; 2' „ 
a clergyman. But here arose the dit- tr?fln- , t0UI^IlP1'
Acuity. James cannot afford a license ‘7^1" д rhiMren ^î.tlen^i 1ne*leotln* 
nor the tee for the minister, so be ЇІЇ.І^-ГЇІЇ*™ c*ut,on*<1' 1 
earnestly pleaded for the protection of r 1 1 223
the court for a couple of weeke until 
he earns enough money to fix thte**.
Mary la his housekeeper and has been 
acting in that capacity for some time, Licenses were taken out today to 
but he will be able to have the fere-3 Permit fourteen Italians to work hay 
many performed In at least two weeks.* pressing at Sand Point. The foreign- 

This was ladder day all right at tfiej ers were brought in because a number 
court, for nearly everyone who appear- of *he hands celebrated too well last 
ed on any business belonged to the week and delayed the work. They were 
gentler sex. It was found almost 1m- discharged. Tfce Italians will ,at first 
possible to keep track of the names, be paid by the hour and afterwards by 
especially In the abusive and obscene the ton, the usual way. West side 
language case from Sheriff street. In laborers complain that the Italians 
this affair the trouble arose over a should not have been brought here 
fight between some small boys engag- while there was plenty of sober local 
ed ifi carrying In a load of wood. They labor to be obtained. Цг. Jameson 
engaged in a fiery combat, and the says that he Is sorry anything unpleas- 
mothers, of course, assisted. One wo- ant has arisen, but he Intends to con- 
man was going to split the other wo- duct his own business, 
man's kid's head open with a hatchet, In all seventeen Italians 
which hatchet the mother of the afore- brought here from Boston. > Three for- 
sald kid could swear to. because It was elgners, who had been working at Syd- 
brlght and had a long handle. They ney and Intended to go back to the 
passed many compliments during the States, were not allowed to cross the 
course of the engagement, and In court line. They were sent over to work on 
this morning showed evidence of the the press.
possession of a seemingly inexhaustible An indignation meeting was held at 
vocabulary. The language used was, Lower Cove today by some of the 
to say the least, not polite, and upon -workmen who are thus put out of em- 
the earnest request ft the police it is 
withheld from publication. Mary Jane 
Ramsay, against whom the complaint 
wee made by Mrs. Bryson, did her ut
most to clear her character, but failed 
to Impress the court with anything but 
her extraordinary oratorical powers, la 
which line she was by no means super
ior to the other ladftss. She was fined 
four dollars.

William Morrison, who was reported 
for keeping a ferocious dog, failed to 
appear, but Mrs. Atchison, the mother 
of the lad who was bitten, was In court 
with her boy. The boy has eight 
marks on hiàbody, caused by the dog’s 
teeth and In some cases It was found 
necessary to cauterise the wound;.
Since then the dog has bitten another 
child and the magistrate today order
ed that the aniqaal be destroyed.

Another lady appeared to enter a 
complaint against her husband for 
non-suppOrt.

Manson, whose examination was to 
have been continued today, has asked 
for a further adtfoutnment of his case 
until Wednesday.

M mk і a,

in jour home, theartaf cooking Ktng Edward VIL To не r la to

Wl °n* t® “aog о». Urn walla of your

M
- ’5 1 •

;

ha. h**m beauties which this Strung,
ago Jahome.

Potions paying a year’s eubeortp-
Яоог can produce.p

R Street I 
he hasTRY CHERRY RIFE. tien #8) in advance will receive one an 

resntum, or by paying ,dQ cents you 
can gat the Star delivered at yonr 
house for one month and receive a copy 
of the portrait of the Xing.

W» la a capital chance to subscribe 
dor the paper that , has the meet news 
of Interest to et, John people, and,at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and see the 
picture for yourselves.

a p
.у^ь..а

TME

SCOTT A LAWTON FACTORY.
і

FLY 8QRBBN8.1
Teler*one and have us call and mea

sure your wlndowe and doers for tfl> 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to swing Aack 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

(Opposite Royal Hotel)
—- - - f .. . % A."- « .. L it’

New Fresh Stock Cereals.FOURTEEN, ITALIANS LICENSED.

LOCAL NEWS.WN. LAWTON A SON,
Cor. anmswlok * Irtn Sta. (Tat. tit)

QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

Mrs.
erlctOi

(Rev.) F. O. Hartley of Fred- 
n is much better today.

The pleasure yàcht

HARD COAL.
Pea, 93*16. Furnace, $4.66. Egg. $4.76. 

Stove and Chestnut, $6.00.
In lots of three tons or more for cash 

orders placed before evening of the 
28th inet.

J. 8. QIBBON A CO.,
• 1-і auaum strut.

Ladysmith was 
sold at the slip this morning for four
teen dollars.

Frank Chute, accountant In the Roy
al Bank at Fredericton, has been trans
ferred to the Montreal branch.

The enquiry Into the death of Çol. 
Hewltson In a house of questionable 
repute In Fredericton, will be begun 
tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock.

The Y. J4. A. of the Brussels 
Baptist church will hold an entertain
ment in the vestry of the church on 
Thursday evening.

Rev. J. Idrlsyn Jones will lecture in 
the school room Of the Bt. Jôton (Stone) 
church this evening on The British Im
perial Destiny.

The brakeman MoGiveny, killed a 
few days ago on the Boston A Maine, 
la believed to be a son of John McOlv- 
eny of Green Hill, Ydrk CO.

The fit. John Methodist district meet
ing will convene In the Carmarthen 
street Methodist church on June elev
en and twelve.

Wi Morrison’s dog, which was order- 
ered to be destroyed by the magistrate, 
reached the end of the passage this 
morning at the hands of his owner.

The steamer Aberdeen Is tied up at 
the Star Line wharf, 
has discontinued her 
this season.

H. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
l Successor to Joseph Finley, j 8treet-

Wholesale
Only.

RUTTUR RTRRRT <—r Nutt Uteri)L Ш THE SWIM.H. U COATES,
(Cor.

Garnirons at S35. A regular beauty,

Sample in
streetat. late’s Shank, Я. «.)

CARPENTER, BUILDERand CEMERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac- 

ng of plate glass windows.

$35.WindowУ ,1
■v

Speoial attention to Repairing. Can 
we call for vour mount ? Sundi ice of 
a 1 kinds.

■e*
ployment and a number of sympathis
er*- Ho definite action was taken In 
the matter Juet then.•mis та nr mar war,

•t місії те null mar
A well fitted shoe Is the beet, corn cure.
Repairing promptly attended to

W. KBIN, 181 Charlotte Bt,

R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte Street.

WYE^1PmaS.T
AT THE PARK YESTERDAY. ■

Thousands of cltlsene -vent to Rock- 
wood park yesterday. A few went In 
cairiases, but the vast majority walk
ed. Men, women and children were 
there, and groups were found st al
most every point along the roade, ever 
all the large area of the park. The 
May-cherry and the honeysuckle were 
In bloom In the waste places, and 
everywhere there was something to de
light the senses. The Salvation Army 
held a service in the sheltered green
sward behind the tea house, and bun, 
arete stood or sat around listening to 
the songs and exhortations. A very 
high wind made the dost of the roads 
Impress Itself disagreeably upon the 
attention of pedestrians, but that was 
a minor consideration. And all the 
people wondered how long It would be 
before some means would be rrovlded 
by which the charms of the nark could 
be enjoyed by the people without the 
long walk that Is now necessary.

EXTRACT
,

>
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

at FAIRWEATHER’8 DRUG STORE, 1
«01 UNION OTRlCr.

BABB WERE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

(Next door to Opera House Kntrmnoe.)PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds. '

T

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers famed.-Frederl
uWrlver

eton, and 
trips for

IE
A little boy, Geo. EL Enslow, was 

found wandering on Charlotte street 
this morning by Officer Sullivan and 
taken to the central station. His mo
ther called for him later bn.

J. P. HOGAN, .JOHN W. ADDISON,
*4 «меткі at, Market kdg. Hand-Made Socks and ■

Tels 1$I4. 'A musical and literary entertainment 
will be held at the Tabernacle hall,
Haymarket square, next Tuesday ev
ening. The proceeds for the' new 
church building.

The young woman, Ella Goodlne, who 
was removed from the Salvation army 
rescue home eome time ago, is very 
low today. Rev. Fr. Gaynor was sent 
for and visited her this afternoon.

A man named Jenkins, working on 
the hay boat at Sand Point this morn
ing, was struck by a falling bale of 
hay, and severely Injured about the 
head and shoulders. He was brought 
to his hojrne on this side.

Hfcrry Fradsham"of Fredericton, 
served In South Africa with the Cana
dian contingent, and was ieverely 
wounded In the groin at Pafrdeberg, 
has received from the Canadian Patri- A number of changes have taken 
otic fund a check fo? jHOO. place in the staff of the department of

,Avt TnriLvw w . . public works. Hon. J. I. Tarte has
of Ysxü^üth fctrt?t" promoted the secretary of the depart,

meet’ J- R- Roy- to be inspector of
L to. wTite tô^t>ÔuM $ub,lc worlu * over the doml,,le,,■
doubtless he etyled a Red RIM. There 
Is no charge for this edvertlstment.

Woollen Yarns at 
J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

IT# UNION STREET <On. Door East or Charlotte it). Open EvAnlwga

FOR REDUCED ASSBSeMBNT.

William K. Vanderbilt, RestlEouche 
Fishing club, Dudley Olcott, H. B. 
Holland, William P. Clyde, Archibald 
Rodgers applied some time ago to 
Judge Wilkinson, under the act, to re
duce their assessment. It was granted. 
W. A. Mott, acting for the assessors of 
Elgin parish, Restigouohe county, ap
plied to Chief Justice Tuck for a writ 
of certiorari to set aside Judge Wilk
inson’s order. The matter was to have 
been heard this morning, and Dr. А. Д. 
Stockton appeased for W. K. Vandert 
blit and the others. Judge Tuck, how* 
ever, directed that the cases be enter* 
ed upon the crown papers for the Trin
ity term.

WE WILL
MOVE YOUE GOODS

And move them quick. We 

are careful packers and our 
work is done on "on time1* 
methods.

TOURIST MATTERS.

Yarmouth will have golf links for 
the pleasure of tourists who come there 
thla year.

Last Wednesday, a gentleman from 
Boston, who wanted to move his fam
ily to DIgby, searched faithfully for a 
house to let, but gave the matter up 
and will visit another town. Somebody, 
says the Courier, will find & good In
vestment In erecting a row of small 
cottsees in Digby.

The Plant Line has completed Its ar
rangements for the summer service. 
Commencing on Thursday, May 30th, 
the Olivette will, with the Halifax, 
begin a semi-weekly service between 
Boston and Charlottetown, and on 
June 20th, the Yarmouth will be added 
to the service taking the Sydney run. 
One of the boats will leave Boston 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at noon. .‘Y V-

AT WHITE’S. river to spend the holiday. She takes 
a heavy freight up with her toddy, in
cluding a large quantity of shingles 
for the new cheese factory which is 
being built at Summer Hill.

THE TOURIST SEASQN.

Mrs. Rupert E. Olive returned on Sat
urday from a trip through Nova Sco
tia In the interests of the ToUrlel as
sociation. She visited Dlg^y; ' Anna
polis, Kentville, Wolf ville, Windsor, 
Halifax and Yarmouth, At every place 
she found the most friendly .:

White’s restaurant will open for the 
season tomorrow at noon. Whites 
have made many Improvements and 
are now In a position to give first class 
service to their patrons. An excellent 
staff ot waiters 
who patronise 
tire satisfaction. The 2Bc. dinner serv
ed from 12 o’clock to 2.30 will be some
thing far ahead of anything ever of
fered In this city. The following is 
the menu for tomorrow, and Is but a 
true sample of what will be served 
each day:

White Express Co. will try and give those 
thié establishment en-

5. Ш11 St. Tel. 522.
who

ТШ8 EVENING.
w. B. Harkin', Co. at the Hew Me- 

IoeUtuta in масна, 
в- ft- miraon, at the Opera House. 

L ,“ea ,Kture8 “‘-the atohe

Gordon Division, 6. of T.
Chamber's Lodge, A. O. V. W.

MR. TARTES FBÜENDS.
ex-

*pressed toward the St. Job» aasueli- 
tion and Its work. The valley,' she 
says, la very beautiful now. As the sea
son appears to be three weeks earlier 
than usual. The hotels for touri;;* will 
open about June IIrat. At ИдЬу and 
Yarmonth additions have been ".made 
to hotels and everyth!»* 1* now'ready ’ 
for the opening of the season: Д great 
many cottages .and quartefi fat private 
hotels and houses have been engaged 
for the season by people who win come 
along a little later. "

Mrs. Olive wilt go this week to the 
north Shore, and visit places In that 
locality.

The office of the Tourist association 
Is at 85 Prince William street, and all 
communications sent In are promptly 
attended to.

THAT LADDER TRUCK

Іw SOUP.
Vegetable.
ENTRES.

Steamed Halibut. 
Cold Ham.

Cold Tongue.

Fried Roe of Shad. 
Kscalloped Corn.

■Thl* will be a new position.
Fred. Gellnas, who has been, private 

Mr. •Tarte since he took
PERSONALS. JOINTS.

Roast of Sirloin Beef.secretary to 
charge of the department, has been ap
pointed secretary of the department. 
Mr. Clement of Montread, who has been 
assistant private secretary to the min
ister for some time pest, will take 
place made vacant through the pro 
tion of Mr. Oelluae.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Breeze arrived in 
town today.

Mrs. Judge Gregory of Fredericton 
is In the city.

Rfv. Dr.

of Veal.Outlet»
«TABLES.A CORRECTION. VBG

Wpedsl bargains In nice second-hand 
In conection with a letter In Satur- upright and square pianos ate now be-

J. Ritchie Is not In any way connected slightly used organs, very cheap. The 
with the Freeman newspaper. «arfy visitor will get the first choice.

A’éiSSSSS'JÏÏÏS "‘•і.'«r^5^TS,T.":
and * nUm6er оГ dla.

Potatoes.

Fruit Pudding

INDIANTOWN NOTES.

m-
Stewed Prunee. 

Mtnce, Rhubarb Piee.
MUk

I ere of Halifax was in 
the dty today on his way home from 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Bessie Lovltt, of Yarmouth, Is 
visiting friends and relatives In Wood- 
stock. N. B.

Manager Shields of the Dominion 
Cost! Co. and Alexander Dick spent 
Sunday In the city.

Rev. E. N. Archibald, after nearly 
forty years’ active ministry, has retir
ed on account of UUhealth and has 
taken up his residence In Wolf ville.— 
Liverpool Advance. №

Prof. Sears and wife of Wolfville, 
leave ehrly In June for the Western 
States on a trip and will take in the 
Pag American at Buffalo.

Rev. Geo. Steel, president of the New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
Methodist conference, went to Sackvllle 
today to attend the dosing exercises 
°f Ml. Alteon. __________ _

......і................ . MjH
The wind m working yeetecriay. 

*ni all the Suet, old paper, nr», and 
other rubbish that hae been permitted 
to .accumulate on the atreete got up 
an4 aat down on the sidewalk, end Hew 
at the people, and did thing* trial an 
humble ctllien would be arreeted tor 
doing. To walk along «оте o« the 
sidewalks was like at rolling through a 
barnyard. The dty fathers should 
either have the rubbish disposed of or 
apply the Sunday law to the operations 
of the wind.
. B*v. .J W. Manning. », d” Is In 
Halifax, where he supplied the pulpit 
of the North Baptist church yesterday.

and Mrs. N. C. Huestls will leave 

to visit relatives.

%ft rШ-

ватвг caw.

Arrangements are now being made 
for the boys’ camp. In connection with 
the Y. M. C. A. The New Brunswick 
section will camp at Robinson’s point, 
on the Grand Lake, where an excep
tionally good spot tor the outing has 
been obtained. The hoys will go otn 
the last week of July anu remain a 
fortnight. Dr. F. tv. Barbour of Fred
ericton has been appointed leader, but 
hie assistants have not as yet been 
relented

*' Mrs. J. A. Young, formerly of Shef
field, whose husband recently died at 
Salem, Mass., has returned home. Her 
household effects, which were brought 
from Salem will go up to Sheffield by 
tha Victoria tomorrow morning.

The schooner Bffic Maud. Captain 
Chapman: Ripple, Capt. Flowers, and 
Lily B., Capt. Barton, came down yes
terday with coal from Grand Lake for 
Gibbon.

The Flying Yankee, also loaded with 
coal, went below the tails this morning. 
She Will go to Mlspec, where her car
go hae been sold to the pulp mill.

Two more woodboats, with soft wood 
for the Star Une have arrived at In- 
diantown and are unloading at the Star 
Une wharf.

The Lily Olaaler yesterday brought 
down a raft from the up river booms, 
the Admirât and Hope, raftp from 
Grand bake, and today the King 
brought one from Springhill.

Ж number of boatloads of hardwood 
have arrived since Saturday at In- 
dlantown, and the wood Is being sold 
at the wharves. White birch brings 
five dollars and a quarter per cord and 
rook maple alt dollars.

Ferley add Green are today haul
ing to their mllU the large quantity or 
soft wood lately brought down for them

= Hie Young Men’s Association of the

РаШГМІ E^B£rr™'îi
r Charlotte and Ru Ica І *nd gentlemen vocalists will take part.*...... 4e Martttmfe Bsptlst convention will

. j bf held this year at Moncton. The re
gular cession wW begin August 24th, 
but the meetings of the B. Y. P. U. 
and the Ministers’ Institute wUl toe held 
on the twenty-sepond and twenty-

Members of the Are department are 
now hoping that sjnee the authorities 
have not deemed It wise to furnish an 
extra horse fo? the new ladder' truck, 
they may be going to get two horses. 
The delay was doubtless causé* by the 
Impression which prevailed (n the 
mind* of the hoard that one extra 
home would not be sufficient, and were 
only waiting a further test, rt was 
shown at the alarm yesterday that 
four horses had quite enough to do to 
pull the machine up Jefferies Hill, and 
probably this Is the test ’trifled hae 
been needed. The firemen deny the 
report that the ladder truck to to be 
put In a glass case and placed on King 
Square. ■

> :. «

Ті NW BRUNaWICKHR KILLED.

CABLE F. A. McOlvney, ■ a Boston A Maine 
brakeman, fell between the engine and 
a car on a special freight train, near 
the Willey house, in the White Moun
tains. last week, and waa killed. Mc- 
GtVeny waa 30 years old and a patlrf 
of New Brunswick, where his pareil- 
lire. He was to have been married 
h New Brunswick young lady ea 
next month.WRffNP^te F—r—. <vt t| . ’ k •

СНАІрЛЖ В. O’BRIEN.

The death ooburred yesterday fore
noon of Charles Edmond O’Brien, In
fant soh of Patrick O’Brien of Harri
son street, from congestion of the 
lungs. Mr.VYBrlen'a other son Fred
erick, to now In a very critical condi
tion with spinal meningitis, and bis 
life is despaired of. Both children were 
perfectly well until last Wednesday, 
when they suddenly became ill, and In 
spite or the utmost skill the younger 
died. Mr. O’Brien to a barber on the 
S. S. Cumberland.
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ЕОДЕ
яагавІШг**
якшНь. latr*

EACH.

For
water

some unsuicoqhtAMe reason the 
supply in the central I

їжід
Ion

has failed
at

ACKNOWLElXi EMBNT.

Received from the treasurer of the 
Famine Circle, No. 266.. Order of Can
adian Home Circle, & cheque, $1,600, in 
prompt payment of insurance certi
ficate held by me, of my latewife, Re
becca B. Fowler. Also I would thank 
you for the sympathy which was 
•hewn to my family and myself In the 
hour of my trouble.

Wishing your order every Success.
Yours truly.
G. F. M. FOWLER.

ri

ЖШ. give the proper

Deteçtlve Ring returned today from 
umex. He reports that William 
rown. charged wlth^setting^ flre^ to a

M

Si
and unloaded at the bedroom.

ni Wiley’s tug, King, went to Frederic
ton this afternoon with a number of 
empty scows, end win return with 
loaded ones from Gibson’s mill at 
Marysville.

The Hampstead today had an unus
ually large passenger list, consisting 
qhlefly of outing parties, who went up

now, as we
to the c

up The sales of Red Rose tea both east 
and west, ’continue to Increase., , •'
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